
5th Graders 
Please use this slide show for 

optional learning opportunities for 
this week 3/30-4/3- Remember to 
spread out the work throughout 

the week



]

~Quote of the Week~

“The joy we feel has little to do 
with the circumstances of our 
lives and everything to do with 

the focus of our lives.”



Math
1. Google Form- 

https://forms.gle/8jUC3JtRWg8T4Frt7
2. Click here to play a game of Kahoot to practice 
your Math Skills. Just in case, the code is 0300601.

3. Prodigy- Log in using google and click AT 
SCHOOL to get problems set up by your teacher 
that will help you with what we individually need! 

4. Khan Academy- Log in using your school log in 
information to view the videos and assignments that 
your teacher has set up for you! 

5. Sharpen your math skills by playing a game.  
Use the link below to choose a card games:  
https://topnotchteaching.com/math/math-card-game
s/

If you do not have a deck of cards, use this link for 
a digital deck of cards!  https://deck.of.cards/

https://forms.gle/8jUC3JtRWg8T4Frt7
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0300601?challenge-id=2ce0868c-4c27-4bff-9f6f-b39066a6864e_1585224810880
https://play.prodigygame.com/
https://topnotchteaching.com/math/math-card-games/
https://topnotchteaching.com/math/math-card-games/
https://deck.of.cards/


Science
1.Scavenger hunt- Look at the picture to the right for this week’s 
scavenger hunt. 

2. Quizziz- Food webs quizizz.com/join?gc=117277

3.  Learn about 15 famous scientist using Quizlet and complete 
five out the 7 activities.  Click here to access Quizlet Set:  

4.Click here to watch Generation Beyond: Mars Exploration 
Virtual Field Trip. Be ready to share your thoughts during your 
Zooms this week. 

5. StemScopes-  Go to Rapid Identity, Click StemScopes , log 
in, View the video, vocabulary terms, and play the games 
assigned by your teacher. 

http://quizizz.com/join?gc=117277
https://quizlet.com/487849918/science-olympiads-first-15-influential-scientist-flash-cards/
https://humble.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/f2730318-9970-4985-af4f-549f419f7945


Reading
1. Poetry Slam: Choose a poem from http://www.poetry4kids.com/poems/to practice 
reading. When you are ready, dim the lights, wear black, and transform your space into 
a poetry slam. Record yourself reciting the poem like a true poet. 

2. Did you know that songs are Lyric poems?  Use this resource to help you. The 
Google Doc with the song is in your Google Classroom. Listen to/read Michael Jackson 
Man in the Mirror song and answer questions. 

3. Epic Book- Understanding Personification 

4. Flocabulary- Figurative Language. 

5. Quizlet Link- Similes and metaphors what do they really mean?

Please see your RELA Google Classroom for your reading links 
and response Docs for your #1-5 reading choices. 

http://www.poetry4kids.com/poems/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zR6s4LamAoqoQWnhAm8JmsF1u74Wu1ci-qa-m1h_g_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://quizlet.com/_3s5e8c?x=1jqt&i=t228t


SIP - Sra. Silas’ Class 
 Log into Duolingo and practice your Spanish 30 

mins per week.  Username/Password information 
was sent via email.  https://schools.duolingo.com/

Log into Quizlet.com and complete 5 out of the 7 
activities  using the Quizlet Set “Prefijos pre- y 
pos-”.  Write a story or sentences using 10 of your 
words on Padlet.  I will send the padlet link via 
Google Classroom.

Use Seesaw to video yourself reading the poem 
assigned.  Accessing Seesaw instructions were 
sent to parents via email.  

Log into RazKids:  Read a book and complete the 
reading comprehension quiz afterwards.  
https://www.raz-kids.com/

Log into Epic and locate the book “The Coyote 
Under the Table”, read the first story titled “If I 
Were an Eagle”.  Login information was sent to 
parents via email.  See Google Classroom for 
Reading Response Document.

Use the following link to sign into IXL.  
https://www.ixl.com/signin.  You may use this site to 
practice or review concepts/skills in the following 
subjects: Spanish, Math, Language Arts, Science, 
and Social Studies.  

https://schools.duolingo.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.ixl.com/signin


Writing
1. Explore Mars!  Explore Mars by clicking the link: https://accessmars.withgoogle.com 

Explore the surface of Mars. Afterwards, you can create your own planet, write about who lives 
there, their dwellings, etc. 

2.    Did you know that songs are Lyric poems? Listen to a few of your favorite songs. What 
message is the speaker conveying? What emotion does it draw from the listener? Find examples 
of figurative language. Use this resource to help you. 

3.   Reading extension activity from Epic Book- Understanding Personification (See reading slide)

4.   Man’s Best Friend.  Do you share a bond with your dog or other pet?  Describe your pet, and 
explain what makes your relationship unique. 

Please see your RELA Google Classroom for your writing 
links and response Docs for your #1-4 reading choices. 

https://accessmars.withgoogle.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zR6s4LamAoqoQWnhAm8JmsF1u74Wu1ci-qa-m1h_g_8/edit?usp=sharing


Social Studies

1. Industrial Revolution Google Slides- 

2. Industrial Revolution - Read the quotations and make inferences (draw conclusions) about the 
daily life of child workers in the factories during the Industrial Revolution.  

3. Industrial Revolution Ranking Activity - Read about inventions and decide which invention was 
the most important.  Rank and then write why you chose a particular invention as the most 
important. 

4. iCivics- Supreme Decision Game: Login with your Google account to earn points and badges. 
iCivics Supreme Decision Game Link

Please see your RELA Google Classroom for your Social Studies 
links and Response Docs for your #1-4 reading choices. 

https://www.icivics.org/games/supreme-decision


Guidance Lesson
Click the link below for the video guidance lesson:
Managing Stress with Optimism Link

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYzgwNjhlMTQxMmQ2MmJiYWRkMDViYzViNjIwNWM0NWU


FUN!!!
Hogwarts Digital Breakout Link

Emoji Bandit! Digital Breakout 
Link: http://bit.ly/emcrime

Finish the comic. Look at the 
picture to the right. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflNxNM0jzbZJjUqOcXkwhGTfii4CM_CA3kCxImbY8c3AABEA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR09-PF7-kcNIErzfLJsJ5Jm-WtXlDjzLEtpyl-H3OZvaNBWPOQZ-Ue5ayg
http://bit.ly/emcrime


We miss you all!
-Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Silas, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Childress


